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• tiersHAS I:oloV:E6hie Office and dwel'
ling to theliourin adjoining his Drug Store

on Won High'street. april 1

Dr. Geo, 11Villis Fonlke,
11Z.RADTIATE of the Jefferson Medical

College of Phan&lphia, respectfully offers
- his pr,ofessianul Services in the practice of 111.edi-

cine,-.9arpery and,MidAfory.___ _ .
-:OFFICE at the residence et'hilhaler ITS.

streqt,, directly opposilinltorrete' HotelSoil, the 2d Prosbyterican church. tip 7'47

r AIL Lippe;
IItOMOEORATHICPhysician. Office

in Maiii•eiroet, in the house forniery emu-pied • ap.9

Dr. 1. C. Loomis,
.

• WILL perform allIlttft'rks.r operatidns upon the
".• Teeth that are requi-

red for their preservation, such as Scaling, Filing,
• Plugging, &e, or will ,restore the loss of them,

1;i), inserting Ariificial Teeth, front a single tooth'
to a full. stem 107Mo° on Pitt street, a few

_doors-south-of-the,Railiond-liotel—nr-Lisab_.
sent 'the last ten days of every month.

Wm. T. Brown, MS
ATTORNEY AT LAW; vill practice

11.: in the several Courts of Oumberlaneciiun
vy. Office .in Main street; nearly opposite the
county jail, Carlisle. • feb 9

Wm..112. Penrcise,
A irTORNEY AT LAW; will practice

in the several c urts. gf_p_aup.hiii..s(ginty,
and oilers his professional services to the public...!

Harrisburg, Jan 17 I MB-3m •

Joseph Knox,
A.TTOI3;NEsK,AT LAW, Pittsirg„

-1.-x• Pa., has returned from Carlisle, to the
practice ofhis profession in Pittsburg, Allegheny
ceinty, Pa. fell 10'47

. •

• .•••••,' Henry Edgar Keene,
TTORNEY AT LAW. Will'ptaC-

sift the several Courts of Cut berland
and adjonining, counties, nod nttend to all pro
rest.iottal business entrusted to his' care with fi-
delity and promptness., Office in South PI-adorer
street. in Graham's ew building, opposite the
Post Office. • 4.aticustn

James R. Smith, "

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office rvitfi
.4-4*- S. D. Adair 'Es a, in Graham's new build-`ing,.opposite the Post Office. • mar 31 '47

Carson C. Moore,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in

the room litely occupied by Dr. rosier,
deceased. - . iainr 31 '47

- R. A. Lamberton,
NTTOR AT LAW, Harrisburg,

I,p„. op es 'l9

----WRIGHT &s SAXTON,
ALPOTUPERS AND DEALERS IN FOR-

EIGN Itr: DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
Class; Pninfs, Dye Stuffs, Oil, Iron, Steel, Nails

wotild invite the attention• itf ,persions.want-
ing goods in their hue, to the large essortnientalley have just opened, and which they efTer atthe very lowest cash prices. feh23

Dyeing and Scouring.
WILLIAM BLAIR, in ',outlier Street,

near the G(511,,ge, dyes Ladies' and f;entle•
inea's apnarrel, all colors, and warrants all work
to be satisfactory. Orders in his line respectfullyvolicited. I4ep %II;•

Wau 'r. \VA LT1:I CII.u:Lh:9 lIAIIVEY
VIALTE.RS k HARVEY,

cLate Ilaziehurat & Wulters,)
RODUCE rind Clencria Commission Ater-
chants, Nos. 15 and .10 Svar's Wharf, I.lnl-

more. Liberal cash advances made on consign-
„merits ol all kinds of produce. feb 9 3m

3'ligistrate's Office Removed.
TIIEI Office of the subscriber, n Justice of the

l'eace,..lotebeett removed to the house adjoining
Ihe store of Mrs: ‘Veakley, in High wrest, Gar-

itninediately opposite the Railroad Depot
And Winrott's Eltnell. My residence being there,
0 1 wilt always be:found at home, ready to attend
:to the business of the public. In addition to the
•fillliCfl of a Magistrate, I will nttend to all kinds
.of Writing, such as Deeds, Mortgages, Honda,
Indentures, Articles of Agreement, Notes &c,
-which will be eseStited in afloat mannerand tic-

. cording to the most approved forms.
The 01lice lately occupied by me, in Mr. Gra.

3intrn's building is for rout, and possession had int.
ineilittiely. The rent is low and the location good.

Inn 121918 G EO. ',LEM IN G.

blorrett's Hotel,
subscnihet respectfully announces to his

'lll. friends and the public generally, that he has
taken the well known Tavern stand on the eor-
iteriifSouth Hanover and Pomfret streets, form-
erly kept ,by Mi Andrew Roberts, where ho

ondeayor to serve those who may call upon
Antai the moat satialketory.nianneT. The house is
pletisanilyaitOsted, Anil is fUrnislicd throughout
Nitithlood, bedding', andother furniture, and his
kiceemniodatione Of:couch as will :nuke it a con-!vanienrend'dcisirable Stoppind. place. No exer-;tiouiiiill,be spared tantako tragroeable in all its"departments to thosdWhe may favor him with a

°ARO .ERE will be taken, by. the week,!iiientli; or. yetir, at.the natant prices., •
'-110.14 47 ' • SAMUEL MORRETT,

:Napoleon Le. Grande of the Telio
I , ' rtsl'•Tribm' '•* • ,;:•.i,;I.,;;:;

pnicriart.o Jougsci.N•=niit the hOrir eihe
,:i.‘o, Thames, bet' the Knight-of Itar,dr--re=
liimetfeity inforell those renewing his professimial)arsjett,i; that he May alyays' he rotted at the'eld

~ tand.inLoather street, one door west of Northliieteyor:ltreet,',ite'medietislY,inthe,rear,`l,orie--1iiTk i,&deal:y:4°re,-and although he'will neither
,_rag. ttor"totst; yet' fer'eletin'.and neat SHAV.
.tiNiii,jashiolahlo,..HAlß'CllTTlNG and MatoA(ll,4,tyttrOtit'and cultivating either 'NV hia4r .eiieoustaehe:ilto gees defy the county:-', .. '''...,
, jcieltitarsoliii:inVerthi47flair. inanuf—t i- T'no ur r 0'•itill9,o9loo„aqitl'AndTheidf•failing remedy' .for bald-:-,-XIeEisi,oIPFINSQ,WB,'i'AiTILAITORr - :41,iii..,Itie.,iti:Soleorttiiii4ft".fiftOreetir" ''—
.Ithotild 10114.110 viiii 4return:M,!11690,;,:c:,"•PF199,:PAr4-!,

—,,,,1. iiiflorik'o.l4tisielf?
~ 4,4 tis,

7

'
'.. a,-.; r ,'',. 'c • figle,.betWeSll37'4' ''

17nii i'iciilell'*dal of y a Cul-44;14R ',,- 1, ''',7.-•7,Fuog.,viiief,stilfe Ron iiii
ii ii Rat"! Road,';' '.4' . ..',',..' '..',t,1,;,i.lit4tl-,-'"., '' I Va•-lki '. ,•• e 'AI )" IV,IIU

'2ll',e '''''.l‘ ssiiin • (five. 111°P IP 'lop ,'l:4'tiltlE,,tlllf!. , 1/11',,nwrIA_yi:..Nov..,16!•-
every

.I•";:i'co,,ninien`d 6n t"l'ilOnie-iii lirrlited,,v,i 0 .v.m,,-7.''';l`rbk n°lllb6r °fissrau,tlinir*.m°ral andaTl,Qevilib...' `'.eir°" thud°, t° 8:veolt us theirx°" if
f9Trt; etudentB

•

it,l'irr°qt_.en,t,`,,"-t_ ear upwards P'• ot • a ”,,,:p. ,_ 'ft; orOlhoe''.thO?'o:ltect,e-d4,'„ith,tho inotitori: iliiiiefdr,' t jrelPhii. ' eatiillits ,iimbriico,all' 11,ipt o‘re ', 11.. xvory' 'lll ''.•
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litouraw Otompanv:
-The Franklin Fire Insurance Cont-
i pang ofphiladelphia.

OFFICE, No. 163 i Chesnut street, neai Fifth
street.

"

• DIRECTORS:
harks N. Banekor George W. Rrchards

Thomas Hart i Mordecai D. Lewis
Tobias Wagner . Adolphe E. Boric
Samuel Grant David. S. Brown
Jacoh-R.-Smith— Morris Paiterelihr

Continue to make insurance perpetual or limi-
ted, on oyery description.of property in town and
'country, at rates es low as arc ecinsistent with
security. __ilk .conlynny,havo .reserved a large
contingent (Mid, vvitich with their capital and.pre-niitims, safely invested, afford ample protection
to-the insured.

• The .assets Of the company op January Ist,1848, as published agreeably to an act of Assem-
bly, were as follows, vie : ' •• '

Moridages. $890,558 65Real Estate 108,858 90Temporary Lbana r— .124,4'50 00Stocks 51,503,25•
• Cash on handand in hands of '

agen,e, 95,173 28
$1,220,097 67, .

Since their incorporation s a period oLeiglite_en_.years, my tare paid tit-muds —of oxt ATILLION ,,
TWO 11UNERED THOUSAND DOLLARS, losses by fire,thereby nflbrding evidence of the advantages of
insurance, as well as the ability and disposition
to meet whh promptness. nil' liabilities.

HA ItI,ES N. BANoliliit, Pres't.
HAS: 0. BANCKER, Sec'. feb 2

•
'The stabieriber is agent for the above companyfor erlisle rind its vicinity: All applications forinsurance either by Mail -or personally, will bepromptly attended to: W. D. SEYAICWIt. •

Fire Insurenee,
THE ALl.r.ti ANzp F. PENNSEOROUTMj_ Mutqa I Fire I usurmum Company of Cum,beriand county.-incorpornteci by nu Oct ofAssent =
bly, &now liilfy organized and in operetion, un-
der the -management of the following Commis-
sionera, viz :

Cht. Staym.n, Jacob She Wm. R. Gorgns,Lewin Ilyer, Chri9tinn 11201. Robert Sterren,
Henry Log,au, Mishael Cocklin, BenjaminMusser, Lttvi.Merkel, Jacob Saml. Piton:-
ell, man, :qvichoir Breneman, Nvho,respeetfullycall Mc attention of citizens ot Cumberland-and
York counesezi es the advantages which tho com-
pany hold out.

The rates of insurance are as low and favorableas any company of the kindin the Stale. PF C.auna wishing to become members arc invited to'make application to the agents of tile company,who are willing to wait upon them at any time.~.I A C(111 SHELLY, President• It EN ItY71:10 GA ,V. Pres'iLents frvra,'Secretaryfq
ilia lIAEL Coca x, Ttlraiiirer
Ar:firs--11 tldalldt Martin,-NeW Cumberland;'Christian Tilzel-and ..lohn-C:Pimlbp,. Allen; C.H. Ilarmon, BingPlowit ; Hanky- Zofiring, Shire-inansiewit ; Oyster, Wormleyelpti; lto-bert :Moore, Carlisle. •

Agents for York County—Jacob Kirk.- gene-ral agent; John !Merrick, John-Rankin, T. Bow-man, Peter Wolferth •

Agents fur Ilurrisburg—llouser & Lochmenfel, 9

TIIE Cli.\lllEltLA ND VALLEY
•elYir ttritat licscroteeticia,

DUNI BERLIN') VAK.I.EV muTu-IL AL NW TECTION C"\l PAN V, will heunder the direction of the "'Following hoard ofAlanagres fur the ensuing year, lizMiller, President; Santee! Galbraith, Vice Pre-:Silent; It:trill McCullough, Treasurer; A.G. M iller -Secretory, James tt'enkley„lohn 'l'.Green, John Zug, A lin.littat King. RichardWords, Samuel. It tistos, Minot rcaliCoyle, Alexander Dal lucre are also a
littlither of Agents appointed in the ntijaceta
conuttes, It Ito will .receire applications for in-
surance ail"' torit nrcl them immediutely for ap-
pt•ova I lo the offire ofthe Company,n hen the pol-hey will he: 'rutted u' it limit delay. For fun (herhilt/I'lllll'loll See the h) .lil It or the Company.

'l'l li tti. G. MILLEN' Prest.A. (1 :11 t.t.r.o ,Sec'y.
The fullowing 'gentlemen hare been appointed:

.AGENTSI •

H. Willianth, Esq.,Westpennsboro, Gen-
eral Agent.

S.A. Co) le, qnrlisle,
Dr. lets Ihty, Alezhaniesbnrg.

• George Brindle,F.sq. 'Monroe,
Jos. NI: Nleans,F.sq..Nerbure.
John Clettilenin, GAti..tlogestown.
Stephen CtilltertsmV,Shippenslitirg.
September tIO, 11147 ^

Premium Plaster.

BR. W. P. IRLANI) now offers to the pub.
lie his Indian Vegetable Premium' Plaster,

the qualities of which after long and tried expe-rience have been smislitetordy established. Toall women who may-be afflicted with the affection
Of I'3/01.APSIS UTERI, or the Fulton Womb, henow recommends his plaster, guaranteeing n sureand speedy cure in the short Space of time offrom
to three weeks, if applied with earn and rest, dis-
carding all the countless instruments nod expyn-sine bandages so long in use, . This he feels Jos,-tilled in staling, innsmuch as he has not failed in
one instance out -of three hundred and fifty eases.Price ONI: DOLLAR per box. Sold in Carlisle byS. ELLIOT'and Dr. J. J. MYERS,

feb23-1 y

New Store- • -Pargains
THE substiriber has just opened in the StoreRoom lately occupied by It. Snodgrass, Esq, onWest High street, in the borough of,Cerhete, a

large ntid getirrol assortment of DRY GOODS,GROCERIES, QUEENS-WARE; HARD-
WARE &c &ct all of which have been selected
with -great ears., And which ho is determined tosell as cheapas the cheapest;

The public aro respectfully invited to give him
*WI. IfrilatiCrp htmsell dumb° can oiler suchindimMitents as will meke ii their interest-to Pa-tronise hint. • •

In" A lot of Alfotfon Dry . Goods nt very lowprices; r .1 G AIBIONY.Carlisle, ne.l2 1848

Great. Bargains 1
nnumnibicribor having'doierrnined to inks a •
'1: 'change in his bilainess, 'will sell, oil his pro-'tibia, stock Of goods at greatly jeduced:Parsons"desirous prgi3tting good bargains will;c1O.well to eall,,as• foods will ho sold 'uneorriniOnlY,•*low'for cash. '1 he, stock is new, largo_upd'assorted With fashionable and Staple g00d5,,,- 111a, ,,ny goods will be sold-25 per befqw.-hrst;"Ciist.tA Itirge'lot of 1300.1',9 and SHOES
at 'ioduced • prices, Also_ a fu.lLesebitinent.,', of..GROCEILI I.:3; at thevary"laWnst,prices2L,Jan t3-18.16. • •

I

•
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our readers may desire to refresh their memories, we
publish it. It is a gem of 'may,and brimful ofpatri-
otic tiro. •

MARSEILLES lIYMN..
Ye none of France awake ;o glory,

Bark; hark ivhat myriads bid ,rsou rise ;Your children, wives, and grandsires hoary,
Belsold.their-lestra-and:boartheir cnie

Sllall.haterul Tyrants.snisehle breedlel,-,Wills hirelinghosts, a radian band, '
A trrlght and desolate the land,

While pence and.liberty lie bleeding'
• To arms! to arm! ye brave, • '

The avenging ?word unshentli. • .
March en, march on, all hearth unsolved

On Liberty Or death!

Noiv, note the dangerous storm is rolling
Which treach'rous-King's confederates raise;

The dogs of war let loose ore howling, . .And lo! our fields and cities bloke: •
And shall we basely view the•Tulti,

While lawless force witirguilty stride
Spreads desolation far and wide, •

.

With crime lied blond his hands embruingl
- - To none! to arms! k.c.

, •
-

.

'With lusury'ond pride surecnteed, •

The.vile insatiate despots en ee.,-- , •
Their thirst of gold and power unbounded,Tamete.and-veal-tlin-light.nd-nir.----: -

• Like beasts or burden would they_land us, ,
Like tyrants bid eireir slaves adore ; ' ' '
Hut non is moll, and who is more I

Norshall they longer tacit nod gond us.
-- To minerto Arm! &c.

0, tiberfyi can than resign thee,
Once havin_g felt thy gen'y,hus flame ;Caridtuigehtis,Thilliiend liqrs_cottilne thee,
Or Wllll4 thy noble spirit; to me 1Ton king she, world line wept, bewailing
That itiisehood's dagger trams wield;
But freedom Is our_tword and silleill, .

.11110.11111104 nrta are jutaxcaljtv, A

To 1111114: to arms: &c.

2S3=7NMI

JOHN JACOB ASTOR,

Most-of our readers, doubtless, have read ,
more or less of the history and 4inccess of
John Jac%)l3 Astor, "tire richest man in Am-
erica." Some, lionever, may not have' done
so, and to them the following sketch will
probably prove interesting. The 'career of
Mr. Astor wondertnl one. It. stands
alone. in the commercial annals irf our coun-
try, but his ced only serves 'to affoed addi
Lionel illustration of the effect of wealth upon
the possessor-L-an *tensing nnwillingneas
to part as age.grows on—n desperate cling-
ing to it and to file for its salve, long alter the
vanity of blar should have been so well
learned as to have induced an appropriation
of the one to'its proper offce,. and it trfdeing-
of the other to ivcdiiling and peaceful transit
to its final 41, Who, Mier reading the fol-
lowing article, will not pity poor John Jacob
Astor 7 •

. JOIIN JACOB ASTOR is classed by those who
know him best, not only among the richest
bur filso-altimlg -filet trthy- great. men of the
world; The talent Whieh, in another age;
and in another state of society, was exercised
in the art of war, is. now to a great extent
engaged in the peaceful occupations of the
'voimting,rooin, War has been a :peat field
for the development ol great talents. lint
commerce zdlenis scope lot a greater variety
ul talent, and is a 11Vid en which the most
gigantic .genitiq, and the most scaling nimbi.
non rosy eNti-oil themselves in unlimited
commests. In this depart ment of human ac-
tion, Astor has

our a great mind,—
Landing on our slimes as a common steer-
a;ii passenger—a poor uneducated boy—a
stranger to the language and the people—he
has; by the sole aid of his own industry, ac.
cumulated u fortune scarcely second to that
of any, individual on the globe, and has ex-
ecuted projects that have become identified
with the history of his country, and which'
will perpetuate his name tothe latest age.

lie was bob in July, 1763, in the village
of IValdorp, near Heidelberg, in the Duchy

i of Bader, Germany. 'His father was a very
worthy man 'and held the office of baliff.— '
At the age of eighteen, young Astor, on the
eve of leaving his home for a foreign land,resolved to be honest and industrious; and ne-I
vel:to gamble. In March, 178-1, he landed atDalliance, a steerage passenger, having
sailed.frum London in Noveinber, and been
detained by the lee three months. 0.1 his
voyage he beuttine acquainted with a fellow
-countiyinan of -his, a furriei; who induced
Mr Astor to learn his art. The main por-
tion of Mr. Aston's property at this time
consisted of seven flutes limn his brother's
manufactory, at London, which, with it few
oilier articles of merchandize, lie sold, and
invested the smut l proceeds in furs, and
commenced learning the I'm trade. -Ho was
soon after,engaged as clerk in the fur estab-
lishmeut of _Robert Bowen, the first sous` -
of Walter'S lather, (see Wafter Down) a
good old Quaker, who prized hit. Astor very
notch for his untiring industry and fidelity.
Subsequently, by the aid of.a tow thousands
from his ',tether Harry, a rich Bowery butch-
dr, lie engaged in busineit'iror himself,•asso-
-muted whim Melillo Cornelius Heyer.' Al-
terwiirds he beimme associated with Mr.
Smith, the lather of Gerret Smith. . . .

At the close of the Revolutionary war,
Oswego, Niagara; Detroit, and other posts
being in possession of a toreigri power, a se-
liens embarrassment, was thrown in .the,way
of the fur.trade. Soon after Air:Astor op—-terett the buaitiesti. e treafy
these 'posts were 'Siirrentleretli'when'''Con.tern plating the grand opportunity theu offered
to him,;lto said,.:`,.‘Now, I will. inalo my fair-
tune ,at the !-li.4l'prefficticin was'verified. ''Asior; With en ilidustriand saga-
city unPattallerediImpro v ed'his opportunity
and' ,after a:, lapsoef 'six -yearsi.during' the'

:•firstSyear, of the.:::,pteaent century,. he had'amassed:something 520e,000. By.the
'ciiitnrallitierie of ';'lleetuntdation,,,this sem al,the prelane,tiMiyWriiild,.hiiVe-amontitekto,
Aci,go9,poi3=tiaL itf,:Mr.: Aster's hands, it has
iticredsodito more. 'than thata-imettiit:•Nine-,Years,litteqattlie.-110,e-of forty
fi v stor. :1611401r:4h/3'4 erieaa, ,Fur

offrith the-p0,911.41-1-PTAlBllllEure'iatidns-imkkhr
le,Monepolize the traffic•liViire.thyttitgfii:theisferth'.4western ~portiensiokiatir,%cettlinerit..,,,Tlie.,outposts of this new,.'.AftliOOny'.:itttelete4:. into.. new d °hitherto

,untredilen ;,an& abotired,:,-the -I,•ricliest'61'ea'tfli;,::elfer' enfrale,': 'lt 'hid.tudeerlAweViciiiitAttii•ell'ait'hoW; been;theP94oi-91`•31.,r,AeteirL,Co..eciextend his erteests:1140 it519t1'.!,9X01,9fL, and`.eatablishmerit'of -11tIs eo inparty 'did ;not; Setisiftiglintio ,tetelleat. ~HiS.gfand:prejatCCol.ffiefAciteriMi'.'aeltlecient Was now ;lgrrne l`:-t;;Wiehdesign to 'estribl is Mir ri Rorie'tijetiOlie ,yaeitie;peese,,iantl.,orOffiCOoluME.,r lo,,ri,P;-gPlift,9.4lioll,',•:WitlViehOgeverni1, 11011ii',..d"-. thus

l':::',.-,2;.:fi: c-77, '; ME
:.4_y=-.,:::,,-..t ,:;:,-..,t., :',Vii-irTs-; .i-- ',-' i',V.--r-:':!...•. -:—,',`,.'
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The first post, rAstorla, waresta.lie ed in

1!8.10 by a party of siffiymen,un derthecom-
mond of Mr.. W. P. flatit.4 This settlernect,
which was "destined to-be The commercial
emporium ofthe tiorthern*Paeific,-;Was to be
iuPplied with commodities horn New York,
and the same vessel was also to convey sup.
.plies to theRussian trrnling defilements far-
ther north; and receive furs in exchange.:—
With the furs from the Russian posts, and
from Astoria, she was to proceed to. Canton,
then tho best market for fors,and return home
With Teas, silks; itha nifiikeeint7:- fire'Prie-jection el this magnificent enterprise, Mr.
Aster anticipated settlement Would
prove 9 bill of costs ler the fitst two years,
ttrid thin no considerable profile wee' bare-
ceiveLl in less than ten. years. At the expi-
eation of twenty years lie. coon eceiv7ing a million of dollars"-profits. The n~
quip, the first, and.The dark, the Third vesseldespatched lei Astaija, wore lost; yet th'e
project would doubtless have succeeded hail
not Astoria been KWh) the Agentdul the
British NorthWeSt Fur Company,„through the
treachery of , one el' Mr. Asters painters.
Scoichman, named Mcf)oueal. Astoria had
to struggle through many con-sequence of being 'eapturt last
war,.and just as peace w: [d as
it was to Be restored, if was wreached from
Mr. Astor's bands by the treachery of Ills
partner.

From, the time of the establishment of the
American Fur ICompapy,adr. Astor_ became
„largely" eiftfiged- le commerce. His shins
freighted with furs for France, England, Ger-
many ands-Russia—with peltries, ginseng
and pellets for China, now ploughed every
sea, tryl these °ducts of-the New
World mid exchange iliem_lor thesaluable
cornmodsfies of the Old. 111r. Astor's in-
structions to his captains were minute and
exceedingly particular. lie' evinced ultlostas.intimate a knowledge of lie various rii?ir-
I•ett4 in M idyll lie traded, as lie hadbeen a resident at each respective mart..

In the distribution of Ins-cargoes at home,
and in eAchangitt,i , his Commodities Oh
the natives, Mr. Astor e:,erchic,l a minute
inspection even-to the smallest detail's, and
seemed to pa.se ,s an alroust tannin e know-
ledge of the niaiket. no' only in the United
States but also of Canada. Yet Mr. A:lor
did not I is,tow at las counting-!rouse more
Ilion hall the nine most merchants feel corn-
pelted to give theircolleen*. -It has been
remarked ofhim. by are of his intimate
friend-, a man 01 some eminence; that Mr.
A.-tor was capable 01 commanding an army
of 500.000 men. During a good portion Mr.
Astor's active life, lie resided in a large
her=e in the lower part of Broadway, and H-
s eihia a sty'a of princely inagnificen ea, at-
tended by servants hom some of the various;
nations With which he traded, and among
some from the Empire of the Celestials
His house was fit, wished with the rjeltest,
plate, and Ins apat laterite_ adorned with
works of art, among Is wits a Cupid by
Magnard; which was regarifed-rts a work of
rare merit, and for which Astor had paid a
princely-swirr: - - ^

--------

Not..vittistanding-Adi magnitude and suc-
cess of iNfr. Astor's business operatiims, yet
the greatest FOIll ve of hie wealth has result- 4oil from the increased value oL meal estate
consequent on the contained growth of the
oily. At an catty day lie foresaw the flame
eremites= cif thia comdrieivial etaporiam 01
the kVe.eein Conlinnid. and was wont to reli-
ved tw o.thirils of his gains to estate not 011 C
fool of a hich he over moitgaged. It has
been his 'whey to ;''vest in mortgages on
the best pi opelty offered, end in ease of lore-
riosnre, which hes often happened, he has
bought the property at much less than its
real value. In this mode, together with the
continually increasing valne of real estate,
in N. Y.F,ity, lie has multiplied, his wealth
tar beyond the natural aceimitiketion by the 1
ordinary inteice, and hence tan the bulk of
his plopeity• Mr. Astor_ has vast tracts of
land in Misisouri. lowa, and oili-
er parts of the- West, the prospective value
of which is very great.

.Mr. Astor has recently recovered from a
comwhat serious illness. ile is about ninety
yetis (dd. -14e-is exceedingly feeble, never
speaking except in a whisper. He is said to
reknit) horn the unetatice of.n loud tone, to
lina)ti his breath and strength of his lungs.—
I le never moves except with the support of
Iwo stoat solving. men, one °heitherside.—
Ili; wealth is literally beyond calcnlation,
enormous; for it is impossible to give true
ideas of the value of his inultifaiions'resour-
ces. Forty millionof dollars would scenic-
ly cover the worth of his real ;Old personal
property. Stephen Girard's estate was com-
pared with Astor's; but it was always far
below it. At the, time-of the formei's death,
John Jacob asked "How :much did, heleave?" "Seventee»imillions," was the 41-
ply. "That won't Singe Girard's death
ItTror's wealth has lienrWdoubleil. 4Three
summers ago, he made,.in the profits of cur-
tain limits, for more than sixty day 4 criser.votively, $lO,OOO ft day. The oldmlllfonairdlP
is,reputed to be mean; lie is tint se : he is
merely pilrtic r. Hot gives freely ; 113 is
most boll ens ut his private charities.—
To his countr • en, the Germans,. he has
ever been inificeutly kind. It isalotto be ,
denied that his 1111(.10111 habits•tiling
Take a true anecdote as illnstrativWthis=
Among the subscribers to AndubeiNfitriagiii-
&iota work on Ornithology, the,stibioription
price of which was one thousangtiollars
copy, appeared tlivuune Of tlohf(JaceMs-
tor. During the progress of the Worl.flreprosecution-of which. was exceedingly ex-
pensive, Andnbon ofcourde called tfpon
several of his subscribers for payment's.. It
sp happened' that Mr. Astor't (probably that
he might mot be troubled about small mat-
ters) was hot applied to'befote the delivery
of all the letter press, and plates., Then Mr.
Audubon asked for his thousandglollars; but
he, was put;011 on'ono excuse and, another.Audubon,"would •the .owier of,obeerve; ftyou,eortideit bail alio;Money is vory soareir ; I have, nothing in
batik',, f have Invested all,nnyfunds." : At
lougttu for tho sixth iitob,'lll.r..Andubon,call-

,lll,..Astor for his thousand dollars.
As lie, was,,ushoricLlnto his presence, .he:found-,William-8.-Astor; solliqo'nverfttog
with 1114Aller. No 'soonoiditl the rich man'
dee the malfirl art than he bogan,..-€,'ArhrAlr.,

• Andnben,.so you have come'again alter-your,
twine), ; Attdubeui looney.,
source)" • but just:then catch ing,an inquiring
look, frolit son'ehis,4cliwnged his tone;

hit'wevt'r;Alr,;Atlallbc'N.; ~stippasov
111116VcRIArlY11.crigkt oit, have .trorne. blurt,

rift oney',lf 'tkOsiis2l§;",-BV,ilfi3O;',klhe;laUde4)
te his Solq-zwiio.>hati welkethMto pe

'adirlitiineparler,..c.thiive-We any:money, anti1001)4'kblink81111(Yfisi-ia4rl"l"!llies'AVO.liiityo4..illrptosYlg, w)lß.';alltrearikflit ,0 q1e8.4 .;11)911i1Vtlna"C`t6A4 14.1hPY',4#41PePPOTII)iholc,00,'"Orro,
'fitiVti 4,6;0010re-ifAnil{ 6‘43Qtyllt6iYianthat

ihllip:)l4l46l-Vititio:Yorid,
'
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nuideL--:of the condition -uPen which liPPPi'-
ness and immorality was bestowedRion our
first .parents—of their,transgression of this
condition—of the punishment. denounced
'mon them—and the promise of redemption '
from it by the ',Seed of the woman." ,„

Ther6.are, and always have been, where
the HolE_Scriptures have been known, pet-
ty widings, and setPconceited .reasoners,
who cavil at some °filmpartieular,details re-
corded in the books of this narration: Even'
serious inquirers alter truth have sometimes
been. perp lexed-to believe.that there. should
have beeq evening and morning,before the
existenee of. the.Sum—that Man she-eh! he:
made of clay,' and woman froth the ribs of
man--,that they should•hrive.. been _fabitliten •
loam an apple, end for disqbedience to that
injunction, be with all their.paSterity.dboin- -
to Ilenthi and that-eating an apple could give.
"the knowledge of -good and evil,?"—that a
serpent cquld spettic and bcgqilea woman.—
All this.islindobbtedly matveldus,end above'
all,comprehensfon". Much of it ies.cleatly fig-.
'urative and allegorical not is it 'easy to dis-
tinguish whafrpart of it isto be understood in

. a Herat and noun a symbolical sense. But
all that it imports us to know or understand
s_lilan4.ltie_great.atuL'_eesorttai pile.6.pks.„_.;

upon which our duties and enjoyments- de-,
pend;are involved-in no„obsemity.- A'God,the
Creator and Governor of the, Universe, is re-
vealed in all His majesty and power; the,

lertne..upen Nhieh,kle geva_existence and
Happiness ,to the common parent of man-
kind ate exposed to.us in the,clearest light.
Disobedience to the will of Gecl, was.the of-
fence lor which he was precipitated from par-
adise: obridiance-to the will of Cod, is the
merit by which paradise is to be regaiherL.r.
the ,sonrce.of all our obligations, as.aceountii--

, ble creatures. This idea of the- transcendent
power of _the Supreme Being, is essentially •

I connected with that by whieli the whole du-
ty of man is summed. up; obedience to His
will. 1 have. observed that Funeral 1-011?‹/11.
might suffice for all Obscure preception, but
not for the clear discovery of these truths.—
Even Cicero could start fo his own mind die
question_:—Whetherjustice_could_exist upon i.
earth unless founded upon piety? but could% I
not settle it to his own satisfactioir.- The ray

• of Divine light contained itt the_prinsiple..l.
that justice has no other foondution than pie-
ty, could inake its Way to die soul of the hep-
then, but thcie it was extinguished in the low,
unsettled and inconsistent notions which were
the only foundations of his piety... How'
could- his piety be_pere prsound, 'when lie
did not know wlyetheritere Was one God or

-4-ficesand,—whether lie; or they had or had
riot any concern in the formation of the
world, and whether they had any regard to
-the adairs or conduct of mankind? -Once
assume the idea of a single God, lie Creator.
of all things, 'whose willis-tlfe itsw-at motel
obl iiin• to man, and-Co-whom-man-Lis de-
countable, and piety Dqcomes as rational as
it is essential ; It becometi the:Arst of helmet'.
duties: and not a doubt can thenceforth
main, dial fidelity., in the association's erte•-
-rttem"-pteip: 'and -that most-eimellem video -
Justice, repose upon noltther foundation. At
a later age than Cicero, I..enginua expressly
quotes the 3d verso of the Ist clrp.te? of
Genesis as.an example of the, Sublime.—

God said let there be light, and them was
light ;" and wherein consists its sublimity?
In the image of the transcendent power lire.
seined to his mind,. with the most stiiking
simplicity of expression. Vet this verse on-
ly exhibits the effects of that transcendent

• power which the first verse I.klscloses in an-
itouncing God lIS the Creator 01 the world.—
The true sublimity is in the idea given us Of
God, Tosuch a God the heart of moan must
yield with elieerfullness, the tribute of ho-
mage whieli °it never could .pay to the nu-
merous gods of Egypt, to the dissolute- de-
bauchees of the Heathen Mythology, nor
even to the more elevated, but not less fan-
tastical imaoinations of the Grecian Philos°.
pliers and ?ages. •

, Fiom your affectionate lather,
JOHN QUINCY. ADAMS,

Cow-Docronmo.—A "eltie—was fried last
week in Boston, where a suit had been bro't
to recover darOageSfor a va t>abte cow,which
the plaintiff had put ' ,to winter" with the de-
fendant. The plaintiff averred that the de-
fendant did not provide suitable !clod and
water, at suitable and proper times, (Witte

cow, and in consequence Of his, neglect she
sickened.and died.

The following lucid testimony was given

by the doOor, who wns called to administer
to the sick cow. It excited in the Court un-
iMal interest, and we give it below, verbatim
et liternum :

"I am about sixty years oil and live in
Scituate—l am a cow-doctor—l have follow-
ed the' business these (oily years—l doctor
in Scituate, lienoxer, Ilagann, and all about.
Mr. Maynard and Mr. Litchfield came to m=
about this case,--I told 'em to,give her aph t
and a halt of caster ile, and if they had
none of •that, to give hera pint of lamp ile,
or a pound of hog's lard. 1 went down to
see her the .Friday afore she died-1 gave
her tQS of ihorougtottalk tea, strong—and
injectio .' I thought if. I could start ,her
ideas p a little and jog nature' she would
get,along, ,She revived, op and I left her-,-I
wunt(i9Wl; agin Sunday morning abOut half

ast ten -Mend .her dead asa
lierrin—l was mighty shuck up—We skin-
ned her,. mill Snaked her o,ut on ,lhe'stiow—
I then split her ripcnontul exammlid

,SIM had what 14alied,the overflow ul the gall
and stoppage, and -it cal!

,
lh hbr which •I

should 'say' would weigh ninety ovone,htin.
dred •weight—There was: as, touch -arfirebockets..ol,,wilier in her, calf, beg,. nonein.her bladder, T, Opened her punch," andfornid&l-should say a butihel basket

:fox-grass nothingpore, in ,"her mafted.flogethet.,
:and dried on—l:believe,thai. eri;tingjliat fox
,gOB4 hay gave.her ilie-stotipage,-aecieblllec'or; rneilietnp'pciiilcUtteri;
u"°.0111Ok-grass
:erittemthet brcivise;ber -Uont-,heiiii*e3herA'.
,wire:Ov.or taller„etiough made by, i 9 ngait: t4"r89,A112M400?e o pm!' :seed:graisliMilierS;rtirtiiiii WO'
lire sI 'IMMOetstilriterwlittf'olojiwhOlii'
examined the driie;fipkrklsloo:;(!id
:whiakioiiiiiy,tiiiii:-:itefieitiney injlie:eyi3'

3'10: ci:BEt00;;'tatU-:;ioitOill'lititPrP o?:oo7,oMiiila .00;
itrigrf3p,00,140t9.1% ekrlg out soma, hours, anti.
itaitWg k''flisi3hey:!?.i0aO9 intqloourtta;

^,Virt ,TKOrn' bd hitsk Wen',
'lle dirt

10074;Sopaay41,1-7,7r,$•„,• t,•• 7 t -7 ,

sand ialhescitit Bank, ninety thousand 'lrt
the Mdichants'?ninety-eight thousand lour
hundred in the'Mechanics'. That'll do:" ex-
claimed John Jacob, interrupting him. "It
seems that l'irj!limn 'can give you a check
.for your money."

It is true that,Mr. Astor has' laid aside tiear-
ly, halt a million for the establishment of a
tree library in the city of New York. He
wisely Bruited the cost of the bitiltling.to six-
ty thousand dollars: so that his benificence
shall.not like Alt. dirard's be thrown, away
on Marble and mortar. He has in his will,
appointed as librarian,:Mr. J. G-. CoggsWell,
a gentleman of profolind teal-mpg .and'ya-
tied'accomplishments, the 'former editor. of
the New .York Review, -..who.has km_many
years been. an inmate of Mr. Astor's house.
He has named Mr. Washington. frying as
one ofhis executors, whieh will, 'Of course,
render the author of Asmria prodigiously
rich. Fai-Greene Halleck is, and has been
for many years, Mr. B. Ast4r's
(who is said to be Worth five' Millions, inde-
pendent of his father) .book-keeper. Is it
not singular that Mr. Astor. who is nh illite-
rate man, should. have • gathered near him
petsons so eminent as scholars and authors?

tiAa titWirt.
LETTERS

I • quiNcv ADAMS TO lIIA SON;
ON EHE BIBLE AND ITS TEACHING'S.

,4:\Cornmenkoted tothe Tri

LEITER H
111.F: - Mit *ArifTit view 111:11411T11 . I have

inviter' you to consider the Bible, is ii, the
light of Divine Revelation. Anti what are we
to- understand liy these terriA? I intend,;as
much as possible, to avoid the field el con-
troversy, which I am not well acquainted
with. arid for which 1 Lava linlti respect, and
still less inclination. My idea Of the Bible
as a Divine Revelation is founded upon its
practierd.use to mankind, and not upon met-
aphysical Aubtleties. There are three points
of doctrine, the belief rif which forms the
foundation of all morality. The first is, the
Existence of a cod; the second-is,, the Im-

I mortality of the Human Soul: and the third,
is, a Future State of Rewards and Punishr.-mews. Suppose it possible for a man to dis-
believe either of these articles-of htith, and
that man will,have-no conscience.: he._will
have no other law-than that of the tiger, or,
the shank; the laws of man may bind him
in chains/ ortrirty put him to:deatiybilt they
never can malt° him wise, virtuous, or hap--

,py. pis, poisible te-believe them all with-
out fielieving that-the ,Bible is a Divine Rev-,
elation. It is so obvious to every reasonable
being that he did not make himself, and
the world which Ito inhabits did not Make'
itSelf, that the moment we begin' to exercise
the -power of reflection, it seems impossible
to escape the conviction that them is a Cre-.

-atos.-r-,-It -is,equaily,evident--that-t he-Gt eater,
udifsf be a spiritual, and.noi a material being:
there is also a consciousness that the think-
ing part of our natures 'is not material, bet
.spiritual—that it is not subject to the-laws of
matter, nor perishable with it. I fence arises
the belief that we have an immortal souli and
puisning die train of thought which-the visi-
ble creation and. ohs !rvation upon ourselves

-suggests, we trust soon discover that the
Creator must also be the Governor of the
Uniierse ; that His wisdom. and klis good-

, tress, must be without bounds.,—that lle is a

i ighteous God and loves righteousness.—that
mankind ate bound by the laws of righteous-
ness and are accountable to Him in their
obedience toAmu in this life, according to
their good br evil deeds. This c cimpletion
of Divine Justice must be reserved for ano-
ther life. The eiistence of a Creatorithe
tin tumidity of the human soul, and a future
state of retributioh, are therefore so-perfectly
congenial to naturalreason when once dis-
covered—or rather it is so Impossible for
natural reason to disbelieve them—that it
would seem the light of natural. reason could
alone suffice fur their discovery; but. the
conclusion would not be correct. Human
reason may be Sufficient to get an obscure
al impse of these sacied and important truths,
but it cannot discover them. in all their clear-
ness. For example :—iii all the number-
less, false religions, which have swayed the
minds of inun io different ages and regions
of the ye itn. the idea of a God has always
been inela -,t

"Gatheranti t iqgwy age,
. In every chine adoreM,
' By Saint by Savage._ and by Sage°

Jehovah, Jove, or Lord."
So says Pope's Universal Prayer. But it is
the God,,ef the Hebrews alone who is an-
nounced;thfas as. the, Creator el the world.—
The "A5i0,...;0h-qoAt:entertained by all the
illustitStio:,aitilt'ilieSt ingenious nations of an-
tigney were weak and absurd, The Per-
sians tvorshipped the Suit ; the Egyptians
believed in WI innumerable number ot Gods
and worshipped not only. oxen, crecodiles,
dogs;and cats, but even gashes and onions.
The Greekit, invented a poetical religion, and
'adored inefNind *omen, virtues and vices;
;air, Water ml'l.l fire, and everything that a vi-

id imagination could moonily. Almost all
the Greek Philosophers reasoned and math-••

tate& uptin the the 'nature of the gods ; but
scarcely any of them relleeted enough even.
to imagine that there'was tut oue God,,and.
:not one of them • ever .coneeiveil as
the.Creatorlof the; orld, Cieero'hits,collee-
le& opinions Upon the na--
turei:ot the'gridd;ihd pronounced them more.Oliedraartiti- '0madmen' than the .sober,
judgement;cit.lwiSe..men. luthe firstbook,
of Ovitro.MetamOrphasel, there is ryi,,ec-•
eount-ol the change of .Chaos in (lip
'lteloritihe S4-flit dthe 'earth,' the' sky.
that•sifircittride .thiirigtii‘csaya .pvldt 'there:
was ,a thing called:Chaosi,antiSoinizi,.br,the
gods(ho. does not.. knew„ whieh)'.,seperated
,Ikerm-geoh-othet-itte.tileirneititi'el'thia.twit ler.!rilid-no;rdrooeitioi) Id human 'reltipin;tixteitß.:
But.tlie_firstc'sitlotils;ofahis ibig ataAn.r.thg,
\beginfling•GedN:reated tienitjuanald the,'
earth,"..:; The-Neal and::Subliree idea tifGe'd.:'
atrthe-CreiteebrtMS
'nll`l an ane for which:alrlhe Seges
:and 'Philoicißhers. Or.Crecepetr:tu;ilisift 084,and recalled

•

"calll_ie,th@`sortrce oh, Ithu;pait virtue pail,

~the coneetitiefi'eta;,net pfp,llts
1010! hirit'setii§tablgpanigiintrlitytiai;'if'wg we'tit n 6401011 W ,136,ing,r0i4 alo lie thil;.(liiiiiiittp;' ,:dUiltqW4l,'OfatitragliiterMen,with

ci1,1 111300P0 AtiitZl(llsl6;'ol4,o,llB'*.

-":010'0114MMV-fikAYO'ilt.li:t(6#:-****.`
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NUAL--X
A iciainlNGAM t' rttADORA: 7;:

Our reaiters are already,4faretilitt„:kr.Doyle, who is genuine son'if the'? EineinldIsle," is • now the British Ministerat the Cityof Mexico, Queretaro4 nr Wherevieltheloco-motive go-Te'rn'trififtOrtlieMexicanjepublicis at present exercising its functions.-:hehaving lAftrit_pointed to_that_ldgh-trust- in—-place of Mr.. Banlrhead, Ivltet some time agoresigned euaccount ofill health. Mr.Doyle
was escorted from Vera Cruz to the City, of
Mexico, by a detachment of,the Louis)anabattalion of mounted men, -nub-Aria-Rif onlY10 men, under the command of Capt. Fair-child; and at a.time, too, when it war con-sidered very dangerous to attempt to piss•ever the route with such , a small force, in-fested as it warby-bands• of Gueitrillalf.Afriend who, was a -party, in the expedition,.has communicated to us many amusing

'

dotes, particularlyof her Britannic Majesty'srepresentative who, from his ' profusion :of
true Milestan ,fpluck," vial dubb'ed by ,themen of the' escort, yic.'s fighting
Ambassador'—a cognomen evidently well

•merited.
On the arrival of the command at Perote,the' Governor of the Castle strenuously urged,

on .31r. ,Deyle, and the.'conlminder-cif ,theescort, the propriety.of their .femainlng there
-untitrrstrcmger-forxx4rottld 43- up, as !?
route ahead was infested by--guerrillas.; but
Mr. Doyle being anxious to reach the sceneof his diplomaticlabors, could'not brook-de-lay; " Go ahead, Captain;" Said he,..,”and be,
blazes, if there's-'any'.--gainon; Pll
take a• bit of a hand in it 'myself." The
March being resumed, and the command hal-
ted the bext-night within a league and a half
of where Gen. Rea was posted with a force
of 500 Lancers. During_theeatly part of
next day's march,;t4 escort was startled by
the reports ofwhat appeared to be the die-
-clargelf 'Weir
,on the left of and, floe to the road. The

, cornmand•was instantly gaited, faced to the
left, and.ordersxtven to pr'pare for action ;
While, the Corain rode forward a Short dis-
tance to select a favorable inoeitionfor deka-.
sive,operations, on which to fall back in the
event of their being attacked by.an:over-
whelming force. At this stage of the,game.
the Ambassador was seen emerging from a
witiltof-tof the dilligenco with a doublyk
barreled shot-gun in one hand,. and a kind of
juvenile " Uncle AlexanAer '! in the other.-,.
Instantly lc_tr iping khis_hor se,. heLdashedAo
IRTiTe t Commander ot' the escort, Ex-
claiming, " Captain ! where are the black:
guards .?—show them to me, and I'll creel;
their d--,. heads_for them;'. At the same
time fruitlessly frying, with:ill his Might,tp
draw the formidable weipen from the sheath
id which it hatlgot. entitled ; botir,failing itae
attempt, he again addresSed the .commandekc, Only look here, Captain; what 'a
mess I'm in, surrounded as we are by •cutt! .
throat guerrillati,and I can't drewthis infernal
a Word of millet", Aftersome little diffidiilty,
the t, infernal'? sward ,was, however, drawn.
frOm its sheath, and 'prepared to play its
_pin in the bloodydramsappatently_about to
FoMmenne. After remaining .for,some
prepared *action, and no enentrapPettring,- I.q
the command resumed' iti our* and'reaaheir:_
Nitoluean wiffiout further. molestation,

t may not &Amiss to. inform oursen4ersir
that Mi- Doyle is the' son' of the cereblitted
Gen. Doyle, who fought under Wellington in
the wars of the Peninsula, and or whom the
following characteristic, and well Anther:tin-
ted anecdote is told:. On ,the night and after
a hard Sought,field, and while, the Duke -was
poring over some maps and plans of future
operations, he was aroused by the precipitate
entrance into his tent of one of the commis-
saries, his countenance pale and wo-begone,
like he who " drew,Priam's curtain at the
dead of night," exclaiming, with half a
breath, f' Your Grace ! Gen. Dinyle and his
infernal Irishmen.have been fighting all day,
sir. Ile says they're as hungry as hounds,
your Grace; and as they've been fighting all
day, they must have something to eat:- They
look horrible, your..Grace; ,they're all coy
ered with blood; and Gen. Doyle says
don't get them something to eet, he'll be
d— if he .doret hang me on the highest
tree he can find P' .. The Duke loOked up at
the frightened commissziry,Whese trepidation
had not yet subsided, cooly saying, "Oh:
Doyle said so, did he! Then, my good fel-low, I'd. advise you to look out.fOr yoursel4,
for if Doyle said so, I'll be d— if he
don't do it." RIB needless to add that Gen,

"infernal irishmen," were well fed
thatnight.—N. 0. Delta. .

1:1" The ladiesef.Hartford, Conn., gave a
grand Leap Yenr Ball in that city, on Tnee-
day evening, at the City Hotel, at which
seventy couple were present. The whole
order of ball room gallantry was reversed.-
The gentlemen were seated around the -half,
and the ladies, with card In4hantl, werepass-
ing along, engaging:partners, and introduc-
ing each other, to' the gentlemen. Notwittv
standing the fact that the ladies tooltthitited,there was- a becoming: reedesty displayed,
which had the happiest effect.. At midnight.
supper Was a'nnounced., The ladies waitedupon the gentlemen, and the entertainment
was well disposed of.

11017ND TO COMC, PittsliOrgMer-
cury.tells tho following good•ono s

'Somewhere; in the West..,a;sidile..knight of
the latherand kush, was.peallltnai lig ,thei op-
eration of shaving a hOoster,with.a very dull

"Stop!".said hoosierytthatwon't do."•

N: mitta,
• " fritat razor •,•.; •

,„,

I!,Well,,nO.naatia•cor dat, 841: if de ban;
die ob d'e razor don't break,4e beard's bound
to's.= ..•

Roaring° Trio,lliOrlie veneratita4 4
Quincy Adattia kicently,-4tited to a:Mend,
that etrit'ainOitlleAraaitbirty years
had been necostatkied,tnong 1.1.1t. thing";
to, read, the 13ible,everk;:moxilin.g. I -1:4 .btal .
read ,setien' different,.! yersiona.s,ttr.Ge man,
EFelcb; bleak, tied;
eiriekal thglialr triinsiatibbe: ltY .1;- •• •

Goo Marble - lelle the
following. story about'a °Yankee;who histhis ,
ttellow ,dog.; :4Pproaching,:aivrood, chopper
bY lbel*ay 7qp„ocOA.,:te,
golos elong-heFeebout-tyeaTic e 147t14:;baa.4:OrtW`yeara

year
14,/rieplitCl the ChtipiteVeutiiiosititit

ltvilicikAvasliterPogt Fo glilang !MA year;ll.
ye r40,4 a 'helf„of, twoscore; 614 ,'

'Mori an houraria alhal t';'‘cor IwColootiletgo,'
nr7.yyou'll,find him about a mile,amilkeuipft

a' half, two itheadl':withlrtailaboat
loch half, ctrc 00"

!eel that'it'do
on tire 'into 'nip'abouta:taai;:ta-:feet and a

41G'ciFJvya
=I..
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